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OBJECTIVES

After going through this unil, you will bc able to understand:
9
various diseases of lid and adnexa;
the patl~ologyof the con~mondisorders of orbit and optic nerve; and
the pathological diseases affecting uven and retina.

20.1 INTRODUCTION
The previous unit has brieily explained to you, the different diseases of the
anterior segment and their pathology, This unit will describe the pathologies
affecting the rest of the ocular and adnexal structures. The description is restricted
to pathology and (he relevant clinical findings of the disorders only.

20.2 PATHOLOGY OF LID AND AL3NEXA
The eyelid is a multilayel-eci stiucture which serves to protect and help lubricate
the globe. Anteriorly, the lid is covered by a thin, stratified squamous, keratinized
epithelium with minimal subcutaneous tissue. The muscultlr layer of the lid
liesdeep to the skin and is composed predominantly of the ol~bicularisoculi muscle
(Fig. 20.1). The inner layer oS the lid is made up pri~narilyof the dcnse, fibrous
tarsal plate which contains the meibomiai~glands.
finally, the innermost aspect of the lid is lined by the palpebral conjunctiva. 111
addition to these structures, the lid also contains cilia, eccrjne sweat glands,
sel?aceous glands of Zeis, apocline glands of Moll, aid accessory lacrimal glands.

Fig. 20.1: Layers of the eyelid
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The pathology of the common lid disorders is given below:
a)

Chalazion
The extravasation of lipid material from either blocked meibomian glands of
the tarsus or the glands of Zeis may incite a sterile foreign body
granulomatous reaction. This often presents clinically as a painless, focal
swelling in the eyelid. The pathologic change is described as a lipogranuloma.
Within the granuloma, clear spaces may be seen corresponding to the location
of lipid which is dissolved during histopathologic processing. Foreign body
giant cells, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and PMNs may also be prominent
within the lesion. Various eyelid tumors (especially sebaceous gland
carcinomas) may mimic chalazia. A biopsy should be performed on all
recurrent or persistent chalazia to rule out one of these lesions.

b)

Epithelial Inclusion Cyst
Epithelial cysts (Epidermoid Cyst) may be derived from plugged hair follicles
or from inclusions of squamous epithelial cells that have penetrated deep into
the dermis (i.e. Following trauma or congenitally). These cysts are filled
with keratin from desquamation of the hyperkeratotic, stratified squamous
epithelial cells which line the cysts. In contrast to derinoid cysts, these lesions
do not have any dermal appendages in the cyst wall. They are often
incorrectly referred to as "sebaceous" cysts which are rare on the lids.
Rupture of these cysts may cause foreign body granulomatous reaction.

c)

Actinic Keratosis
Clinically, these lesions may appear as irregular-ly thickened or elevated skin
which may have a brown or reddish discoloration with thickening of the
epithelium. Histologically, the epithelium may show signs of acanthosis and
hyperkeratosis. In addition, cellular atypia of the innernlost layers of the
.
squamous epithelium is common; however, normal polasity and maturation are
preserved. The superficial dermal tissue shows a characteristic basophilic
degeneration of collagen.

d)

Basal Cell Carcinoma (BCC)
Basal cell carcinoma is the most common malignant tumor of the eyelids,
usually involving 'the lower lid and medial canthal area. Exposure to sunlight
is thought to be an impo tant causative factor. The classic description is of a
rodent ulcer, which is a slowly enlarging ulcer with a pearly raised and rolled
margin. Clinically, several variants may be seen: nodula or nodular-ulcerative,
cystic, multicentric, and inorphea form. Hisrologically, the nodular and the
nodular-ulcerative types are composed of anastomosing nests and cords of
proliferative epidermal basilar cells. The cells have a darkly staining. nucleus
with minimal cytoplasm. A palisading of nuclei at the edge of the invasive
tumor nests is distinctive. The cystic type of BCC is similar histologically to
the nodular type, with the exception of central necrosis with cystic spaces. In
the morphea form BCC, the tuinor cells tend to penetrate into the dermis
diffusely as branching cords of cells within a dense connective tissue
matrix. It may be very difficult to clinically estimate the margins of morpllea
form BCC because of h e diffuse infiltration of the skill.

e)

Malignant Melanoma
Malignant melanomas of the lid, although unconltnon, may occur
spontaneously or secondary to malignant transformation of a preexisting
nevus. Histopathologically (Fig. 20.2), the tumor cell type is similar to that
seen in malignant melanoma of the skin rather than that of the globe. The
cells may show a spindle-type configuration or an epithelioid- type of configuration
with marked cellular dysplasia and invasion lnto the dermis of the lid.
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Fig. 20.2: Histological section of malignant melanoma

Check Your Progress 1
1)

Describe the diffe~.entlayers of the eyelid.

2) List the colnmon disorders of the lid.

...................................................................................................................................
3)

Discuss the Basal Cell C ~ c i n o m ao f t h e lid.

20.3 PATHOLOGY OF ORBIT AND OPTIC NERVE
Orbits and optic nerves are involved in various types of pathologies, some ol'
which are malignant.

20.3.1 Orbit
You have already read the anatomy of the orbit in the previous sections. Orbit has
fat, extra ocular inusclcs and several fascias dividing it inlo compartments. Hence
orbit is commonly invaded by soft tissue tumors. The pathology of few conlmon
diseases of the orbit is desciibed below:
a) Orbital Cavernous Hemangioma
Orbital cavernous hemangiornas present most commonly in young adults in
the retsobulbar space. These lcsions arc well encr~psulated,are benign and
slowly progressive, and may cause choriol.etina1 stria or folds. They are
distinguished by the formation of large cavernous vascular channels or spaces
which are considerably larger than those of capillary hemangiomas.
Histologically, the mass is sharply defincd and encapsulated (Fig. 20.3). These
lesio~lsare made up of large cavernous vasculas spaces sepcwated by a scant
connective stsonla. The spaces are lined by a flatterled monolnyer of
endothelial cells with variable nmounts 01smooth muscle in the walls. Thesc
spaces are filled with red blood cells which may layer out from the serum
due to the slow flow through the lesions.

Fig. 20.3: Histological section of cavernous hernangioma
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Fig. 20.4: Capillary Hemangiorna

b)

Capillary Hemangioma
These are seen in children,' are un-encapsulated, more cellular and composed
of capillary sized vessels (Fig. 20.4).

c)

Orbital Lymphangioma
This lesion is seen most frequently in young children. The tumor tends to be
diffuse and poorly outlined in the orbit. This lesion may wax and wane in size,
especially when the child has an upper respiratoiy infection. Occasionally these
tumors may undergo a rapid expansion in size when there is an acute hemorrhage
in one of the tumor spaces forming a large, chocolate cyst. Histopathologically,
the lesion is composed of multiple, irregular-shaped lymphatic channels which
are lined by flatten endothelial cells. These lesions nlay also have large follicles
or collections of lyinphoid cells located within the walls of the lesion.
Lymphomas of the orbit may a i s e spontaneously, or may be associated wit11 the
development of syste~niclymphoma. These lesions may cause a painless,
unilateral proptosis o r may manifest as a salmon patch-like thickening protruding
into the conjunctiva. Histopathologically, it may be difficult to difierentiatc
malignant ly~nphomafroin a Iynlphoid hypeiplasia. Lymphomas
characteristically show a diffuse monotonous infiltrate of atypical lymphocytes.
There is mini~nalvasculature, no follicles, and no mixture of other cell types such
as plasma cells. Benign lesions tend Lo show a mixture of cells, increased
vascularity, and formation of follicles or gerininal centers. The definitive
diagnosis histopathologically often requires fresh tissue for surface staining.
Lymphomas show non no clonal staining and are predon~inantlyB cells. A typical
lymphoid hyperplasia will show a mixture of B and T cells and will be
polyclonal.

e)

Orbital Rhabdomyosarcolna .
This is the most common primary mesenchymal orbital neoplasm' of
childhood, with average age of onset 7-10 years. Clinically, patients often
have a rapid onset o f unilateral proptosis with chemosis and redness. This
tumpr does not arise from differentiated muscle, but rather arises from
primitive undifferentiated mesenchyme which may be located anywhere in the
orbit. The neoplastic cells tend to differentiate toward cells resembling those
of the rhabdomyoblast of a seven to ten week old fetus. Three cytologic
variances are recognized-embryonal, alveolar and pleomorphic. The most
common variant in the orbit is the "embryonal" type in which the cells are
elongated with <an abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm assuming a racquet or
strap shape, with occasional tadpole-shaped cells. The cells are arranged in a
loose syncytium. Mitotic figures are frequent. Characteristic cross-striations
representing Z-bands in the cytoplasnl are often not present and special stains
(trichrome) or EM studies may be necessay to make the diagnosis. The
"alveolar variant" shows fibrovascular septae or trabeculae dividing the '
neoplastic cells into clusters resembling lung alveoli and tends to be more
aggressive. The "adult pleomorphic variant" is the least common and consists
of rnore differentiated cells with obvious cross-striations (Fig. 20.5).
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(a) Embryonal Type

(b) Alveolar Type

Fig. 20.5: Orbital Rhabdomyosarcoma

20.3.2 Optic Nerve
The optic nerve is cor~lposedprimarily of axons from the retinal ganglion cells. In
addition, there are multiple glial support cells and tissue in the nerve itself. The
optic nerve begins at the optic nerve head or disc and passes through the sclera in
the area of the lamina cl-ibrosa and then extends through the orbit and optic calla1
to the chiasma. Myelination begins posterior to the lamina cribrosa, whesc the
optic nerve is suirounded by a three-layered ~neningealsheath similar to the central
~~ervous
system which consists of a dura (optic nerve sheath), wachnoid, and
pia. Oligodendrocytes, astrocytes and lnicroglial cells are the glial cells.
Oligodendrocytes produce and maintains the myclin; that sheaths the optic nerve.
The subarachnoid space i:; in direct communication with the subarachnoid space of
the central nervous system. The cenlral rainal artcry and vein penetrate the optic
nerve and enter the eye fro111 thc centcr of the disc. The optic nerve receives its
blood supply mainly from vessels that originate in the opl~thalmicartery.
a)

ColobomasICongenital Anomalies: Minor congenit21 anomalies of thc optic
nerve may lead to an oblique, horizontal, cr tilted disc, often with the
appearance of inferior conus. A more serious congenital defect of the optic
nerve is an optic nerve colobon~a.A coloboma is a unilateral abnormality of
the optic nerve head thought to be secondaiy to a failure of fusion of the
posterior p a t of the e~nbryonicfissure. A complete optic neive coloboma may
form a large hole or posterior protrusion in the area of the optic
nerve. Histopathologically, a coloboma is seen as a large defect with rnoslly
bare sclera and a small ainount of fibrous tissue or gliosis lining the defect.
The retina and choroid along the edges of the colobonla may also be
involved. Another form of an optic nerve colobolna is the so-called inoining
gloly syndrome which is characterized by a large excavation of the optic
nerve head that resembles the morning glory flower.

b)

Optic Atrophy
Simply defined, this is a loss of function of the optic nerve with resulting gliosis
and a decrease or loss of capillaries and axoilal tissue within the nel-ve. The type
of optic alrophy depends on the pathogenetic Factors involved:
i)

ascending atrophy-damage from within the eye (glauconla, optic
neuritis, papilledema, and many primary lesions of the retina-choroid)

ii)

descending atrophy-from damage to the optic nerve or bruin (trauma,
hydrocephalus, neoplasm, demyelinaling diseases),

iii) or due to congenital defect (Leber's optic atrophy).
Clinically, the atrophic disc appears white and pale diffusely. Histologically,
the inyelin sheaths and axoils degenerate, resulting in loss of substance of the
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optic nerve, causing expaiisiori of the subarachnoid space (and causing the
dura to appear redundant). The pial septa thicken:; within the optic nel.ve dne
tu paolikration of the glial, meningcal, and connective tissue ~:lcrnents.
G!iersis is also seen randomly within the nerve parenchyma. Within the retina
Li~crcis a corresponding loss of ganglio~lcells and nerve fiber layer. Other
clue:; such as loss of the inner nuclear layer (central retinal artery occlusion)
or posksior bowing of the lamina cribrosa with cupping (glaucoma) may give
clues to the origin of the atrophic process.
,

C)

Dransen
Druser~of the optic disc consists of hyaline like calcified material within the
nerve substance. They are usually bilateral and t11ougl.lt to result from
inti-acellular nlitrochondrial calcification within the axons. Optic nerve head
d n ~ s e nasc seen clinically as whitish-.yellow irregularities on the surface of the
uptic disc or deeper witlli~ithe disc tissue causing an irregularity to the disc,
which may be niist:iken for papilledema. Histopatl~ol~gicrilly,
dri~senare seen
as d:ir.k cullectic!ns of material in the optic nerve head anterior to the larnina
'
cnbo:;;~. 'F!~is material is acellular and stains darldy basczphilic. In addition,
these lesions may aiso be ciilcified. L)russn also stain positive for acid
n~i~copolysaccharidt..s.

J)

PapilZPoedcuma
Pa~~jlloedcma
is a bilatei*alswclling or edema of the optic disc secondary to
any Jhctor which may increase cerebral spinal fluid pressure. F~i~ldus
exa~ninationreveals a swolle~ioptic nerve head with elevation, ederna and
nalru-wing of thc physiological cup, vascular congestion with s ~ i ~ aareas
l l of
fln~ne-sliqcdhcinonfiage and exudates. and possible sur.~oundingrctinal
edema. I-listopathologically, the axons in the optic disc are rnarlcedly
edematous and swollen with surrounding tissue edema and also increased
vasculiir congcstioa.

c)

Optic Nerve GPioma
Optic nerve glio~nasare tunlors deiived from neuroglial astrocyte elements.
These tumorcz occur most comrnoilly in children with a medim age at time of
diagnusls of five years. C o ~ ~ i n ~presenting
on
signs include uliilatcral proptosis,
decreased acuity, stral>isnius, papilledema leading to optic atrophy, arid
occasional CRV occlusion, These is an increased association with von
P<ecldinghausen's disease or neurofibromatosis. On gross pathologic exam,
onc would see a smooth fusifoiin enlargement of the optic nerve. The tuinor
often extends into meninges causing meningeal hyperplasia which may mdce
differentiation from alz mcningioma difficult on a superficial optic nerve
hiopsy. I-Iistopatholsgically,ly most optic nervc-glioma arc Grade 1 or juvenile
pilocytic (hais-lilce) astsocytomas. These turners consist of benign-iippeakng,
round to spindle-shaped astrocydc nuclei with dendrite-like cytoplasmic
processes. Kosenlhi~lfibers are a ch;waclesistic but not a diagnostic
jAegcner;uive change. These are fusiibrm, cigir-shaped, eosi~lophilicshuctures
within the astrokyte cytoplttsmic processes. Some lesions may also show small
areas of necrosis within the tulnors which show myxomatous cyslic spaces.

0

Optic Nerve .Meningioma
The most corrlmon priniary site of ~ h i stumor is ii~tracranial,and it invades
the orbit secondarily. Less commonly, it arises inlraorbitally around the optic "
nerve. Urbilal rneningiomas are more cornr~lo~i
ic middle-aged femdes. They
tcncP tu he rnore aggressive in children. Clinically, these lesions comn~nnly
present with a pajnlcss decl~asejn visual acuity arid progressive
exophthainlos. They present less comlnonly with visual field loss, optic
atrophy, optociliary sl-t~mtvessels, lid edema, muscle palsies, retinal striae,
hypel.trophy or hyperostosis of thehony orbit. m e r e is also a small increased

incidence in von Recklinghausen's disease. Clinically, a!] optic disc cxirln
may reveal disc edcma, or disc atrophy with optociliary shunt vessels.
Patl~ologically,these tumors may show scveral histologic pattenls includiilg
meningotheliomatous or syncytial (lilrgc, rlniforrll cells with indistinct
(whorled pattern of
boundaries foiming solid shceas) and ps;~n~momalous
concentric cell layers). The central corc of some nests hcconie hyalinizeti.gnd
calcified for111ingpssmmona bodics.
g)
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Temporal Arteritis
Diffi~seint'larnrnation of the arteries may lead to the condition of temporal
ai-teritis. C;linically, the patient may note a sudden painless loss of vision in
one eye with characteristic ;~ltit~.~dinal
type of visual field loss. In addjlion, the
patient may have generalized symptoms oi' pcdlytnyalgia rheumalica ~ u c ha:;
low grade fever, loss of ;tppetitc, gcncralized weakness, and jaw
claudication. Optic disc exa~ni~~ation
in the acute stage revcals a small a~noilnt
of swelling and irregclarity of thc disc with 11orrria1vascnliuity. The lcsion
causing the visual loss is thought to itivolvc ohstructiorl af a posrerior ciliary
arlcry. The diagnosis of this eutily is coni'ismed by taking a biopsy of the
temporal artery. The histo-pathologic exa~ninntionof the temporr~lailely
reveals a granulomatous intlaminntio~~
o f the, wid l or the arlery ch;lrnctcrized
by epilhelioid cells and giant cclls. In :uJdition, the intern;rl elastic Ininina is
oftcn tliscontinuous anci Ssagmentecl. These nrrcriis also chi~ractcris~ically
show
nlodcrstely severe rirtehal sc1r:rotic chntzges,

.Check Your Progress 2

'

I)

List few conlmoir orbital tumors.

2)

Desctibe the, pathology of the orbiral rhahdoniyosarcomil.

....... .......................................................................................................................
..............................*..................................*........................
"

a...

3)

......................I.....

Discuss the histo-pathogenesis of optic ~trophy.

.................................................................................................................................
4)

Describe the ciinicul signs ol' papilloedoma.

.......................................).............*...........
............................................................
PATHOJJOGY OF UVEA AND RETINA
Uveal tract and retina constitute the middle and the inner layer of the cyebnll,
Their pathologies have early elfect on visior~s.

As you must have read in thc section describing anatonly of tbc uvea, the ilvea
has 3 parts: iris, ciliary body and h e choroid. The uvea can be affected either by
inflammatory disorders of i~nrnunologjcaland infective etiology or by neoplastic
disorders. Pathology of few common disorders is discussed below.
a)

J

Iris Pigment Epithelial Cyst
Pigmented iris epithelial cysts may arise from the post~riorpigment
epithelium of tho iris, cin tl~eposterior surface, or at the pupillary mugin.
These cysts are usually benign and attached to the iris, although o n occasion

i
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a 'cyst may break loose and become free-floati~g,possibly causing pupil
obstruction or secondary angle closure glaucoma. These cysts are often
pigmented and may give the appearance of a malignant melanoma of the iris.
Histopathologically, these cysts are lined by epithelial cells from the posterior
pigment epithelial layer of the iris.
b)

Sympathetic Ophthalmia
Sympathetic ophthalmia or sympathetic uveitis is an inflammatory condition seen
after severe perforating or penetrating ocular injury, usually associated with loss
of uved tissue or uveal prolapse. This condition is characterized by a diffuse
bilateral granulomatous panuveitis, which can occur anywhere from several
weeks to several years following injury to one of the eyes (exciting eye).
Removal of a severely traumatized eye prior to development of this inflammation
will protect the other eye from sympathetic ophthalmia. This condition is thought
to be an auto-immune reaction of the delayed hypersensitivity type, possibly to
uveal or retinal antigens. Clinically, this co~iditionis characterized by a
granulo~riatousinflammation with large ''mutton-fat" keratic precipitates arid a
diffuse uveitis. This inflamniation classically spares the chorio-ci~pillaris.The
inflammation is a granulomatops intlammation composed predominantly of
epithelioid cells which *mayform multi-nucleated giant cells, as well as
lymphocytes. Another characteristic feature of this inflammation is the formation
of "Dalen-Fuchs"' nodules. These nodules are comprised of epithelioid cells
which are felt to be derivzd from either the monocyte/macrophage cell line o r .
possibly from retinal pigment epithelial cells. These nodules are located between
Bruch's membrane and the retinal pi'gment epithelium.
Phthisis Bulbi
Phthisis bulbi is an end-stage ocular response LO sever ocular disease,
inflammation, or insult. Clinically, the globe will be soft hnd hypotonus with
minimal or no vision and loss of much of the normal architecture of the eye.
Histopathologically, the globe is small and shrunken with rnxked thickening
of the sclera, as well as disorganization and atrophy of much of the
intraocular contents. The intraocular contents are markedly disrupted and
difficult to recognize. Cornmorily, the retinal pigment epithelium may undergo
a metaplasia leading to intraocular ossification or bone formation in the endstage of phthisis bulbi.
Melanocytic Tumors of Uvea
Malignant melanomas of the uvea are the most common intraocular
malignancy in adults. These tumors may arise from the iris, ciliary body, or
choroid. These tumors arise de-novo or also arise from pre-existing nevi. Iris
melanomas arise from the anterior layer of iris stromal tissuc. These tend to
appear as a variably pigmented mass on the iris but may also diffusely
involve anterior chamber sttuctures causing glaucoma or uveitis.
Histopathologically, the vast majority of malignant melanomas of the iris are
composed of spindle cells. Thes,etumors are more benign than melanomas of the
ciliary body or choroid and only rarely metastasize. Malignant melanomas most
commonly arise from the posterior uveal structures, the chorbid and ciliary body.
The presenting symptoms depend on the location of the lesion. If tl~elesion is
located posteriorly, the patient will note blurred vision. Often, the inass is found
on routine ocular examination. Histologically, in the absence of extraocular
extension, the major determinants of prognosis are cell type, tumor size, and
location. Cell type is geaerdly categorized under the Callender classification
system.

Spindle-A cells have slender nuclei with delicate chromatin, ill-definzd or
absent nucleoli, and no mitotic activity. Often a longitudinal fold of the
nuclear membrane accounts for a prominent streak of chromatin.

Spindle-B cells have more plump nuclei containing small but prominent
nucleoli and coarse chromatin. Mitotic figures are common.
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Epithelioid cells are variable in size but are usually larger and pleomorphic
or polygonal. They exhibit variations in size and shape of their nuclei and
inay be multinucleated. 'Chromatin shows coarse clamping. Mitotic figures b e
abundant. Cells show loss of intercellular cohesiveness. Lesions composed of
exclusively spindle-A cells ase now regarcled to behave almost like nevi.
The designation of "mixed" cell type implies the presence of a mixture of
spindle and epithelioid melanoma cells. Spindle-B tumors inay also form a
fascicular pattern with palisading of the cells.
A final classification is that of a necrotic tumor in which necrosis precludes
identification of a cell type. Other histologic findings may iilclude rupture of
Bluch's membrane with a mushroo~n-likeout-pouching of the tumor
underneath the retina. In addition, there may be an associated exudative retinal
detachment and also a cystic degeneration of the retina overlying the
tumor, These tumors may extend frvm the eye by invasion of scleral
emissariid channels or vortex veins. Direct ~nvasionof the sclera or optic
nerve is much less common. The tumor may extend into the orbit and may
nratastasize distantly. The most common site of the metaslasis is the liver.

20.4.2 Pathology of Retina
The retina is a mulLilayered nculxl ectoderm structure which lines the inside
surfwe of tlx eye posterior to the ora serrata. The retina has three cellular layers
(Fig. 20.6) which are classified as the ganglion cell laycr, the inner nuclear' layer,
and the outer nucleas layer. The connections between the cellular layers are found
in Lhe inner plexiform layer and the outer plexiform layer. The rods and cones we
the outermost layer of the retina
are in direct approximation to the retinal
pigment epithelium. The choroid underlies the retina and is responsible for
ljroviding nourishment to the outer one-third of the retina, The fovea in the center
of the macula is that area of the retina where the most acute vision is, ob~ained.
The arrangement of the ~ t i n (histologically)
a
is vel-tical from outer to inner layers,
except for the nerve fibre layer, where the axons l-un horizontally towards the optic
nerve head.

Rg. 29.6: Layem oof. the retina
The common retinal disorders are discussed below:
a)

Diabetic Retinopathy
Although diabetes may affect multiple parts of the eye, the most common
area affected is the retina. Diabetic retinopathy is divided into three
classifications-background retinopathy, pre-proliferative retinopathy, and
proliferative retinopathy.
1

Background Diabetic Retinopathy
Background diabetic retinopathy is characterized by retinal capillary
microaneurysms, some mnous abnormalities, hemorrhages, exudates, and edema.

a
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i)

C~~pillnry
Micronngiopat1z.v
Histopathologically thc earliest change is in the I-etinal micro-circulation.
There are R ) microvascular obstiuctions and permeability changcs nonperfusion of capillaries. The earliest changes occur in tlae capilliuy beds,
then subsequently in lmgcr pse-capillary arleiiolcs (leading lo cottonwool spots which result from acute micro-infarciinns) and arc: caused by
deposition of PAS positive plasma derivatives ifi the defective
enclotheliam. b) Retinocapillmy microaneur~rsms,These develop adjacent
to areas of capil1al.y non-perfusion. c) Basenlent tnembrane thickening.
This also contributes to gradual closure of small arterioles. d) Lass of
pericytes. Ratio of pericytes to cndothelial cclls is reversed in diabetics.
This loss of pericytes creates a wealter vessel wall partially explaining
aneurysm formation.

ii)

lntmretii~alHl~morrhages :

a) Flame-shaped-blood deposited superficially bctwecrl fibers of nerve
fiber layer, 11) Dot and blot-focal deposits in deeper inner n u c l e ~and
outer plexifornl laycrs [Fig. 20.7 (a)].
iii) E-~udutcs
Hard, yellow, waxy protein and lipid from senim exudate or from
degenerating neural eleincnts. These are deposited in the outer plexif~rrn
layer seen as an eosinophilic mateiial on histologic sections. They call
sometimes l'orm a circitlnle pattern around the macula [Pig. 20.7 (h)J.

Macuhr Changes
a) Due to vascular l~ermeabilityMacular edema (which can progress to

rnaciilar retinoschisis and hole Foi*mation) 2nd hard exudates are seen.
(b) Due lo retinal vascular occlusion-Cotlon wool spots and fluorescein
angiography showing focal capillary dropout or enlnrgeme~lt01' foveal
avascular zone will1 subsequent ischaemia are noted.

Prc Pruliferntie Diabetic Retinop~thy
This consists of any or all of the changes of background diabetic retinopathy
with the addition of significant venous beading, cotton wool spots, extensive
formation of IRMA, extensive ischemia.

i)
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Significant Venous Beading
Initially, venliles may show focal areas of dilation which may progress to
significant venous beading and formation of venous l o o p as the diabetic
retinopathy progresses.

ii)

Cottori IVoal Spot,s (cyst~idbodies or soft exudates)

Actually not an exudate, but produced by clustcrs of focal ischaeniic
infarcts in nerve fiber layer. Histologically, cystoid bodies which are
clusters of degenerated and swollen ganglion cells axons which resemble
rcjund or fusiform cells are seen.
iii) iiztr.rrreti?rul Microvascz~larAbrzormulitics (IRMA)
To cornpcrlsate for hypoxic conditions, non-leaking intruetinal vascular
shunts may develop (IRMA). These indicale a progression toward the
pre-proliferative phase.
i v) Extensive Reiina Isclzaernia

Proliferative Diabetic Retinopalthy: Changes iiiay occur in the presence or
absence of clinically visiblc background diabetic retinopalliy.
Neovascularizatiou and fibrous tissue proliferation occur in response to
hypi~xiaand may arise cn the optic disc (NVD) or elsewhere (NVE). Ncw
vessels arise froni psinnitive mesenchymal elements which can then undergo
fibrous inetaplasia. Associated changes include retinal wrinkling, inacular
heterotropia, thickening and detachment of the posterio~.hyaloid mcnlbrane.
Ultimately, one may get tr~lclionfrom the contracting vitreous body which has
bccome adhcrent to the retina via a prc-rzlinal fibrovasculru' rne~nbn~ne,
tlius
producing vitreous lic1llorrI1~~ge
(which may 611 the viti.eous, directly overlie
the macitla, or pn~moieformation uf a cfense posteiicw I~yaloidnie~nl~rane
over
the macula) andlor retinal detachrllent.
Diabetes rnliy also cause changes in other areas of the cyc. lschaeinia may lead
to the foi?natioll of neovasculuiztttio~~
on the iris which is also called rubeosis
iridis. I-'uthologically, this is characterized by proliferation of fib~ovasculartissue
on the anterior-nlost surface of thc iris. As this tissue contraas, it may cause
eversion of the iris pignlent epitheliuin rind sphincter muscle at the yupillary
margin causing cctropion uven. This fibrovascular ussue nlliy also grow from t11e
s~nll'aceof the iris to the alea of the trabecular rncshwork iia the anterior chamber
angle causing a peripheral anterior synechiae (PAS) and neovnsculru. glauconla.
In addition, Ihe iris pign~entepithelium may show small cnlpty spaces or lacy
v:~cuolizalion.13istopathologic examninntion of the ciliary body rcveals a
charactelistic dil'fi~c;ethickening of the basement membrane of the inncnnost
pignlented ciliary epithelium. 111 addition, choroidal vessels may also show a
diftilse thickening of their walls. The periodic acid-6chifS(PAS) stain is an
excellent way to look for thickened basement niembranes and vessels.
b)

Central Retinal Artery Ocel~rsioi~
(CWO)
{3~.r:li1+~;1.\n
nt'tl~t.rr ,~'mlre'in*.,intery clinically lc:ds ro 0 .,~~ddclt,
paiirllcxs loss of
vision in tile involved eye As the retina bcconles iscl~ae~nic,
it swells cmd looses
it's vascularity, Histctpathologically the ilcllre fibre layer and the gu~glionce3l
layer are the thickest and because they are absent in the fovczl, the nom~alcolour
~ g hproduces a 'Vlleny red spclt" at the foveu.
of the choroid shows t h ~ t ) ~ and
Examination of the ocular fundus reveals diffuse ischemia of the retina with a
pale whitening as wel! as swelling or edema of the retina with marked decreased
vascularity. The central fovea shows a classic ''cherry red spot" which is
secondary to ischaernic white retina sull-ounding the norilia1 chorc~idalblaod flow
to tile area of the foveu. CRAO usually results f w ~ an
n cmbolic event, localised
arterial sclerosis or r ~ c l yvasculitis, which occurs at the level anterior to the optic
canal. The retina itself will sllow marked ischae~ninof tlle'irmem~ostlayers
during the early stages of occlusion. Late stages show atrophy of tlze jnnemlost
layers of the retina with gliosis. A similar occlusion of one of the brmch retinal .
adcries usually secondiry to an etnbolic phenoizlenon will lead to a sector-shaped
arc of retinal ischaelnia md pallor.
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c)

Central Retinal Vein Occlusion (CRVO)
Clinically, occlusion of the central retinal vein is manifest by a painless
decrease in vision which is usually not as severe as that seen in arteiial
occlusion. It occurs at the level of the lanlina cribrosa and develops due to
structural changes (which occur in conditions like arterial sclerosis, diabetes,
hypertension and glaucoma) in the CRA and lamina cribrosa which lead to
compression of central retinal vein or CRV. This causes a t~~rbulant
flow in
the CRV and predisposes it to thrombosis. Fundus examination reveals
wide-spread hemorrhages throughout the retina with swelling and edema. The
degree of retinal involvement depends on whether the venous occlusion is a
partial or incomplete occlusion (venous stasis retinopathy-non-ischeamic) or
a more complete central retinal vein occlusion (hemorrhagic retinopatl~yischenmic). Gross histopathologic examination reveals wide-spread
hemorrhages throughout the entire retina. Histopathologic examination reveals
hemorrhages throughout all layers of the retina with diffuse areas of
hemorrhagic infarct and ischearnia.

d)

Lattice Degeneration
Lattice peripheral degeneration of the retina is a bilateral condition which
involves the retina peiipherally between the areas of the ora sen-ata and the
equator. Examination of the fundus reveals a circumferential area 01
involvement characterized by small criss-crossing white lattice lines which
represent thickened, hyalinized blood vessels. There may be areas of
1lyperpigrnentatio.n associated with the areas of lattice degeneration. There
is often a pocket of liquified overlying vitreous with condensed vitreous
forming adhesions to the inargins of the lattice degeneration which n a y
lead to subsequent retinal detachment. Histopathologically, the retina shows
signs of atrophy and thinning with a small amount of gliosis
superficially. The retinal vessels are thickened and hyalinized. The overlying
vitreous shows liquefaction centrally with areas of vitreoretinal adhesions
seen at the edge of the lattice lesion.

e)

Hetinitis Pigmentosa
Retinitis pigmentosa is a hereditary degenerative disorder which is
characterized by bilateral progressive loss of peripheral vision, night
blindness, and marked ring-like constriction of visual field. Fundus
examination reveals an atrophic, waxy pallor to the optic disc with marked
attenuation of retinal arterials. The retina itself shows a charactelistic bony
spicule-shaped disruption of pigmentation. Histopathologically, this lesion is
charactqrized by migration of macrophages and RPE cells filled with
melanin into the retina, especially around blood vessels. This is thought to
explain the bony spicule pattern of
seen on fundus
examination. In addition, there is an atrophy of the photo~-eceptbrsof the
retina as well as the choriocapillaris.
Rhegmatogenous Retinal Detachment

A rhegmatogenous retinal detachment may form due to a hole or a tear in
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the retina secondary to traction or degeneration. This allows fluid into the
space between the retina and the RPE and may cause a retinal detachment.
'Fundus examination often reveals a small hole or a horseshoe type tear in
the retina with an elevated, kanslucent, and irregular detachment of the
retina. Gross patl~ologicexamination of a long-standing retinal detachment
often reveals the classic funnel shape of the detachment. The retina remains
attached in the a e a of the optic rlerve as well as the ora serrata but is
detached in the other areas. Histopathologically, in the early stages a
retinal detachment will show degeneration of the outer retinal layers and

I

photoreceptors with subretinal exudate present. Long-standing detachments
can show disruption and atrophy of normal retinal .architecture with
extensive gliosis or proliferative vitreoretinopatl~y.
g)

Retinoblastoma
Retinoblastoma is the most common intra-ocular tumor of childhood
affecting approxiinalely one in twenty thousand live births. It may be
inherited as an autosomal dominant trait with incoinplete penetraice
(possibly a deletion iu the area of 'chromosome 13q14) or may arise as a
sporadic form. The tuinor may present clinically as leulcocoria, strabismus,
red eye, change in colour of iris, spontaneous hyphaema, pseudohypopyon,
and ocular enlargement because of glaucoma. Retinoblastoma is thought to
arise from priinitive neural elements of the retina ralher than the glial
elemeats. Histopathologically, this tumor may have one of several growth
patterns: exophytic (tumor grows into subretinal space), endophytic
(loward the vitreous or as a mixture of both patterns). Dystrophic
calcification and necrosis are common. The tumor cells have large
basophilic nuclei wilh scant cytoplasm. Well differentiated tumors have
Flexner-Wintersteiner rosettes which collsist of a row of photoreceptor-like
tumor cells arranged into a circular paltern. The outer segments of primitive
rods and cones point toward the lumen. The outer nuclear layer forms the
cellular lining of the rosette. These are essentially pathognomoriic of
retinoblastoma. Fleurettes are tumor cells which show a great deal of
differentiation toward photoreceptors, but arc arranged side-by-side. Pseudo
rosettes are circumferential arrangements of viable b~sophilictumor cells
around blood vessels. Prognosis worsens with:
1)

Optic nerve invasion, especially if present in the cut surface of the
enucleated optic nerve;

2)

Absence of Flexner-Wintersteiner rosettes indicating less differentiation;

3)

Choroidal invasion; or

4)

Large size, especially with vitreous seeding or extension anterior to the
equator. Retinoblastomas may extend locally into thetorbit and directly
invade the brain and the central nervous system. 'In addition, these
tumors may show wide-spread metastases. The treatment consists
predominantly of enucleation of the involved eye andlor radialion
therapy.
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4)

List the fundus changes of Pre-proliferative Diabetic Retinopathy.

5)

Haw do you diagnose central retinal vein occlusion?

..................................................................................................................................
........................_.l......................................................................................................
6)

What causes retinal detachment?

In this unit you have learnt about the pathology of orbit, uvea and retina. You
have learnt that most disorders described here are blinding and some of them are
life tllreatening also. Proper understanding of their pathology is inust to
conlprehend their clinical features and their prompt diagnosis. You have learnt to
read further about diabetic retinopathy which has become the leading cause of
blindness worldwide. In next unit you will lean about pathology of conjunctiva,
cornea, glaucoma and lens.

20.6 ANS

RS TO CHECK YOUR PROGRESS

Check Your Progress 1
1)

The eyelid is a multilayered structure which serves to protect and help
lubricate the globe. Anteriorly, the lid is covered by a thin, stratified '
squamous, keratinized epithelium with miniinal subcutaneous tissue. The
muscular layer of the lid lies deep to the skin and is composed predominantly
of the orbiculsuis oculi muscle. The inner layer of the lid is made up
primarily of the dense, fibrous tarsal plate which contains'the meibomian
glands. Finally, the innermost aspect of the lid is lined by the palpebral
conjunctiva.

2)

The common disorders of h i s lid are given below:
a) Chalazion

3)

b)

Epithelial inclusion cyst

c)

Actinic keratosis

d)
e)

Basal cell carcinoma (BCC)
Malignant melalioma

Basal cell carcinoma is the most comnon malignant tuinor of the eyelids,
usually involving the lower lid and medial canthal area. Clinically, several
variants may be seen: nodular or nodular-ulcerative, cystic, mul'ticentric, and
morpheafoim. Histologically, the nodular and the nodular-ulcerative types are
composed of anastornosing nests and cords of proliferative epidermal basilar
cells. The cells have a darMy staining nucleus with minimal cytoplasm. A
palisading of nuclei at the edge of the invasive tumor nests is distinctive. The
cystic type of BCC is similar histologically to the nodular type, with the
exception of central necrosis with cystic spaces. In the morpheaform BCC,
the tumor cells tend to penetrate into the dennis diffusely as branching cords
of cells within a dense connective tissue matrix.

Check Your Progress 2
1)

Few pathologically important common diseases of the orbit are as below:
a)

Orbital cavernous hemangioma

b)

Capillary hemangioma

c)

Orbital lylnphangioma

d)

Lymphoma

e)

Orbital Rhabdomyosarcoma

2)

The tumor does not arise from differentiated muscle, but rather arises from
primitive undifferentiated mesenchyme which may be located anywhere in the
orbit. The neoplastic cells tend to differentiate toward cells resembling those
of the rhabdoinyoblast of a seven to ten week old fetus. Three cytologic
variances are recognized. The most common variant in the orbit is the
"embryonal" type in which the cells are elongated with an abundant
eosinophilic cytoplasm assuming a racquet or strap shape, with occasional
tadpole-shaped cells. The cells are arranged in a loose syncytiuin. Mitotic
figures are frequent. Characteristic cross-sttiations representing Z-bands in the
cytoplasm are often not present and special stains (trichrome) or EM studies
may be necessary to make the diagnosis.

3)

Histologically, the myelin sheaths and axons degenerate, resulting in loss of
substance of the optic nerve, causing expansion of the subarachnoid space
(and causing the dura to appear redundant). The pial septa thickens within the
optic nerve due to proliferation of the glial, meningeal, and connective tissue
elements. Gliosis is also seen randoii~lywithin the nerve parenchyma. Within
the retina there is a correspondiilg loss of ganglion cells and nerve fiber layer.

4)

Fundus examination reveals a swollen optic nerve head with elevation, edema
and narrowing of the physiological cup, vascular congestion with small areas
of flame-shaped hemorrhage and exudates, and possible surrounding retinal
edema.
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1)

The three parts of the uvea are iris, ciliary body and choroid.

2)

Sympathetic ophthalmia or sympathetic uveitis is an inflammatory condition
seen after severe perforating or penetrating ocular injury, usually associated
with loss of uveal tissue or uveal prolapse. This condition is characterized by
a diffuse bilateral granulomatous uveitis which can occur anywhere from
several weeks to several years following injury of one of the eyes. This
condition is felt to be an auto-immune reaction of the delayed hypersensitivity
type, possibly to uveal or retinal antigens. Histopathologically, sympathetic
ophthalrnia is characterized by a diffuse, granulomatous inflammation of the
uvea. This inflammation classically spares the choriocapillaris.

3)

Malignant Melanoma: Histopathologically, the vast majority of malignant
melanomas of the iris are composed of spindle cells. The major determinants
of prognosis are cell type, tumor size, and location. Cell type is generally
categorized under the Callender classification system.
,
h

8?

a) Spindle-A cells

$

b) Spindle-B cells
C)

:ti
I

-

Epithelioid cells

d) Mixed cell type
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4)

Pre-proliferative retinopathy consists of any or all of the changes of background
diabetic retinopathy with the addition of significant venous beading, cotton wool
spots, extensive formation of IRMA, extensive ischeamia.

5)

Clinically, occlusion of the central retinal vein is manifest by a painless
decrease in vision which is usual1;'not as severe as that seen in arterial
occlusion. Fundus examiriation reveals wide-spread hemoi-rhages throughout
the retina"with swelling and edema.

.6)

A rhegnlatogenous retinal detachment may form due to a hole or a tear in the
retina secondary to traction or degeneration. This allows fluid into the space
between the retina and the RPE and may cause a retinal detachment.

